COVID-19 Relief Funds for the Undocumented Community:

National

Betancourt Macias Fund: https://www.gofundme.com/f/support-undocumented-families

UndocuBlack Network: https://undocublack.org/donate (serving the undocumented black community)

Cosecha: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/cosechamutualaid?express_lane_other=true&refcode=website_express_lane_other

Virginia:

CASA of Virginia Solidarity Fund
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/casasolidarityfundmatch?refcode=casawwebsite

New Virginia Majority https://www.newvirginiamajority.org/covid19_relief_fund

Southwest:

CoronAlivio: https://coronalivio.com/

Central Virginia:

Richmond Restaurant Workers (money set aside for undocumented workers):
https://chuffed.org/project/support-richmond-restaurant-workers

Sacred Heart Center: https://shcrichmond.org/en/donate-now/ (Richmond, Henrico, Chesterfield)

Richmond Mutual Aid Fund:
https://richmondmutualaid.wixsite.com/resources?fbclid=IwAR1Bk7c3txWRtUtuv7Ue_WJ9kp2aUB9LeYUu4Ylk260XuOyT22_jFT0pX0Y

Charlottesville Community Foundation Relief Fund:
https://cacf.iphiview.com/cacf/GIVENOW/AccountInformation/tabid/524/dispatch/accountselection_id$140734_hash$e621469f5bc6f507dea0f0c6253f9ce280a69c36/Default.aspx

Tidewater: Tidewater Hispanic Resource Center: https://hrccova.org/

Northern Virginia:

NAKASEC- https://nakasec.com/civicrm/contribute/transact/?reset=1&id=3 (supporting the undocumented Asian community)


La ColectiVa: https://lacolectiva.org/mutual-aid (South Arlington and Herndon)

VACOLAO: https://www.gofundme.com/f/pv6s2-virginia-latino-relief-fun (Arlington)